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great boon to: the settlers* pending the 
completion of theraitway.v

Before closing, ww would eaH attention 
to the absurdly large tiracte of laed eefc 
aside for Indian reservations*: and which, 
in nearly all eases* ère lying waste when 
good farmers* who would improve 
wastes, are driven uÿ an te the side hitis 
or off into other Motions of the country.
The Indian population has/ greatly de
creased since these resenreeiewre lam out, 
and iti is high time that they were read
justed and thrown open to settlement.-jni 

■ At Dleaillewaet severaLlarge and valu? 
able quartz ledges aare being prospected 
and the ore milled under the supènrisiôn 
of an enterprising fellowcolonist, Mr. O.
B. Wright. The writer was aboWn some 
most valuable ind-i interesting specimens 
of quarts, and we >msw eantidmitly 
forward to à boom at this 
near future. Why do « our merchants al
low these people to draw their supplies 
from Winnipeg ? Such we are told is the 
case.

|
m a*A» At Mmmr. r9Mi 

Invitations have been issued by Mm. 
Nelson for a garden-party in the grounds 
of the governor’s résidence on Saturday 
the 20th but.

eases i< t* Tlrt.rU. rv°m the DaOy Colonist, A%g^t 17, M87.
Ongoukm: Win. Bruee, the habitual LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL-

wife-beater, has skipped to Victoria and ------
hie wife is now endeavoring to have the Hackar*» Imm*.
complaint she made against him with- There was a run on the Nevada Bank 
drawn, so as he can return without fear of in Virginia City on the 12th inst., owing 
prosecution. te rumors of J. W. Mackey's losses in

■ -—- the wheat deal. All demands wfcre paid.Writ sf Irplrvla.
Sheriff McMillan went over, tq James 

Island last evening to serve a writ of re
plevin to a certain party in order to in
duce him to deliver 70,000 bricks. The 
writ was issued at the instance of Mr. J.
J. Austin.

IPeekln Colonist CABLE NEWS.
dominion notes.

ONTARIO.
J. White, of the geological Survey, was 

thrown from a tram car at the phosphate 
mine neàr Buckingham and had a W 
broken. ^

local govern 
attracting anFRIDAY. AUGUST Wh. 188?. Russian Wap SMpe Ordered toDublin, Aug. 15.-^Several prosecutions 

in the Irish Oourts resulted yesterday in 
seven sentences under the Crimes Act.

Sicamoose to Enderby,
From the Daily Colonist, Aug%ft 16, 1887. 

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

Frozen Wheat.
A letter from Clinton states that there 

is a good deal of frozen wheat in Lillooet 
and Cariboo districts.

The Illcelllewsel Mines.
Very encouraging news and very hand

some specimens of silver the II-
leoillewaet mines have reaohed the city. 
The company are greatly encouraged by 
the results so far. Tfie ore is sent to Den-

•f tail'/ ÎXr':fi":
• tBXDAY. AUGUSTThe Kanàattsn Bask Defaulter Makes 

a Sensational Confession.
i ; « ,»»: 1,1

A Pri»H|UiRMt>l-A Wowi Arrested 
for Mew witn Seven Ueibende-A

*«**...

^The miniiterof justice has erpreeeed 
himself m favor of mi enlarged extradition 
treaty between Canada and the United 
States.

•-
Parnell’s health has gone to pieces 

again.
UilUMl.

A New York dispatch asserts that Hunt
ington, Crocker and Stanford will all be 
indicted for bribing congressmen and de
frauding the United States government as 
railway shareholders out of $7,000,000.

Te
Prom the Daily Colonist, a

LOCAL AND PROV

' ï The great revivalist Sa 
soon visit this province.

The Full CMS
; The full court will sit to 
tog, when it is expected iu 
Walkem-Higgins case win

New Brick Bis
A Chinese firm are ab< 

large brick block in Chi 
Teague b** been corn misait
the plans.

ver for smelting. The anion council of Royal Tem-The rriace's Movements. Jplan of Té 
of the committee

♦ Berlin, Aug. 15.—The Prince of Wales 
arrived at Hamburg to-day.

lve “uvpwa tne report 
on tempedisncfr^tofgfau

- . ?? ,the Dominion alliance to make prohi-

|^ahi, H«aV Cow1Vm>P^wI«. Montiwl .tree» hu puud th.
teSBxams» «Bh$—• «• -a
Robb. Stewart of Philadelphia; Inside 
Sentinel, W. D. Collingwood of .Buffalo;
Outside Sentinel, Robt. Aspinaw of Phil
adelphia. The officers were installed this 
afternoon; fari4 the time was spent in 
speech making.

Oar Cedar.
Winnipeg Call: British Columbia cedar 

is becoming very fashionable in Winnipeg 
for furnishing the interior of residences. 
It costs $75 per thousand feet.

Ri way.
Yesterday noon as Capfc. A. McAllister 

was driving" a pair of spirited horses 
publishes affidavits I around the Adelphi oorqer, the pole of 

from S. L. Kelly, J T. Malm, J* H.Cook the carriage struck a vegetable wagon and 
and Thomas Gowen showing the affiants was shattered. The horses started off, 

swindled out of large sums of money I hut were skillfully reined in at the front 
in 1883 by H. F. Beecher, who was then of Lange’s jewelry store. A friend.of 
captain of the steamer Evangel. H. F. I McAllister’s, who was in the carriage 
Beecher is having a rough time of iL J with him, was thrown out and slightly

1 cut -about the facet. The captain 
demonstrated that he can manage a runa- 

The Y. M. C. A. is to be congratulated 1 way team as skillfully as he can a ship, and 
tin securing the services of such a distin- ] the horses escaped without a scratch, 
guished scholar as Wad-el? Ward. He is 
a graduate of King's college, London, and 
the degree of L. L. D. was conferred 
upon tom by Harvard upon the occasion
of his translating the inscription upon the [ the boundary line Sunday, and in the eve- I Stanley*» Expedition,
sword of Miles Staodish. I ntog were seen in the north part of the Zanzibar, Aug. 16.—The messengers

town in company with a white Chinese dispatched to inform Emin Pasha of the 
pilot. By this time they are probably Stanley expedition, arrived at Mlirea, on 

No. 6 battery will hold a meeting to safely quartered m Chinatown, Seattle, the east shore of Albert Nyanza, at the 
CapL. Nicholl’s office this evening at 8 If Collector Brooks would exercise the beginning of May after having been de

clock p. m., to consider the advisability same degree of activity in looking after tained by King Kassike and King Mivan- 
t of voting a sum of money to help to de-1 the interests of the .people in this district L». if they were able to cross Albert 

fray the expenses of the Ottawa team and 1 that he did in looking after his swamp- Nyanza it is thought they must have 
to-proceed with such other business as .hmd acquisitions in Oregon, there would Leached Emin about the end of May. It 
may be brought forward. probably be less smuggling going on in w**. stated at Matsa tiiat Emin Pasha y*s

—-•----- - I this section of the country. Up Umkaro district at the
*eree^ tiewn. I • •' ----------- 1 - - : May, being en rwtte to Lake

The large sawmill two miles east of The Belldl** Shirty Brawle*. by way Qf Kakibbi river.
Donald was burned to the ground op The regular drawing of the Vancouver ,,OÜ(j health.
Thursday evening last. A watchman Island Building Society, was conducted at
named White discovered the fire, and he Harmony hall last evening, by a commit- The Bemiari Fire,
with a body of men endeavored to save tee composed of Jaa. McNaughtou, Louis Constantinople, Aug. 15.—The fire at 
the building from ruin. Their efforts, Vigelius and George Fry, under the su-1 Scutari has been extinguished. One 
however, were of no .avail, and- the de J pervision of President J. M. Read and thousand houses and two churches wore 
vouriug element soon swept everything I Secretary C. R. King. A large number destroyed, and two women and a child 
before it, including a large quantity of of shareholders were presept and consid- were burned to death. Thousands of 
material stored near by to be used in the erable toterest was manifested in the persons are homeless., 
erection of snoy sheds. | drawing. The numbers being placed in | ^

the wheel Mias &aden was called and 
blindfolded. - She drew out number 235,

. ^ . . . ■ taken by Ensley Smith and calling for an I [Special Correspondence of The Colonist.!

^ D H- Hiacock- ent'“ng each contiMt the changes ,uade sinefr the pion-
seiTnia that  ̂ ^ Ï™-P°ndent leftVic-
sick for some time, and, it was thought, A. Ah»l.fo t.mua. l'™,™ 14t.h *”d Ptuoyded £
in a state of despondency he had commit- An officious person signmg himself “An by steamer>thence
ted suicide to savè himself and friends officer pf the Q. R- & S. Co,” writes K>
further trouble and: anxiety. There be- the. Seattle Post-InteUigencer a letter, in . branch . w
ing no coroner ündér the circumstances no which he says that all/the stores in this I |n*Peter junction te New Westminster city 
inquest was deemeduiecessary, and owing city closed during the funeral of the late J* * monument to the and inde-

da?»iS™™R^kW^y“Tfhe°nre^: “ ^ “ haat ^b“^at *** TZ] - -d C^uTthe tid/oTbnSn^
ed S of a yemw lad nam^t *■■■>—. agents if the said company. The writer ™ thwffirectmn of thecity. The tram ser-
Julius Buute^aged 14,iheaJL of an Italian Attention waa drawn m thtoe cçdumns says further that the eM^foycs of that film P^> “ theTnc^
who has lived nt the vicinity for several about a month ago to Sam Clifford and -were refused permission to participate in | f ««bled, ow * e
years. As our reporter neared the scene *«« indigent state; how he. was taken m the observance ôf respect to the departed •^a8e5Se t t
he heard frantic Shrieks, and on going hand by several kind people and given a one The chantes are entirely faire Th® Sanction mXe mJ^ove“Zune
down to the beach saw a woman mail the borne ,at St, Joseph shospital. Poor Sam employa, were granted permission to at- » bv ai? for
agony of the deepest grief by the waters' was then rapidly neanug the end of his I tend the funeral of tiie respected ito^iMe?Tw^>d nrnui!min anTwater
eage^calling for her ''dear dear son.” existent^ but tL ehangp which he «per- and, furthermore, Messrs. T»r ^
The story Sid by the supposed victim’s wnced through exeunt, treatment ton & Co. closed then- establishment “ ^lhga inalif,«nt park We
little brother waa that in getting from a many attentions seenftd o, rev.ve h.m whde the funeral process.»» was ™»v™g: L^hej^e at 6?»?. m.. ha^nggecom-
canoe into a sloop the former over-turned «odile appeared on the streets as usual. .. rêrvlre - plUhed in less than five hours a journey
and that Julius held on the rudder while On Monday mommg he passed away. He .* ’ * , which when vour correanondent under-
he went to raise the alarm. On his re- was a nat.ve of North Wes and was one We have received the “fcte™tiomd ^h »lm" y^oe«^dent mmer
turn hU brother had direpp«a.-ed. Net. of the oldest pioneere of thM provmce. Songjervire, ^ fremP fi^ rthore P^i^tbmLhTe’ f3 uv« « 

were got out and every effort was being ri ’ - embraces about half new and (me cannot help admiring the grand en-made to find the body, when our reporter . k u . hSf SdTl^S^k which ahow car» giueering skiU which I,re been brought
went further up the Eseuimalt road to The^mtic ought to be himself, correct naif old selected gems, wnicn. anew care- b . * .... ., Canadian Pa-fnliil his mission. Upon his return in about If we were to gu through the. Time, evey I p™|“ “ho eifle Railway through what would appear
an hourTle called at the house to learn if evening and point out the typographical, I mventhem with success in inaov the casual observer at the first glance 
the body had been recovered. Approach- grammatical and other errors, we would [ has given them with ^success in many barrier Theifig » group of boys he enquired if Julius’, have little difficulty in filling up a good ^ TforevmT *wffh sceneryT^is portion of the line has re
body had yet been found. “Here I am,sir, a,zed paragraph. The leading heading “'V.“y ““f “T .Tf. often been deemed that it would be a
said the identical Julius himsel E who it seems m last evenmg’s issue is a case ni point. h« “hoir can conduct them, the choir of eauerrocation for the writer tohad gone out for a sail and only returned The T,m« which ought to be aware that smgmg the new er more difficult songs, re^<^t,o  ̂for wnter to
to fi^d hU father and the neighbors drag- “mistakes will o«ur in the l^t regulated and theîÆSlSf^T^fon fremto^ 
gustos harbor for no 1ère a person timn hre'Ten^Utd? te^Jffing^d studied thewants of every phase of re- most prcfoiic individuals. One very no-
himadfincom%e3.r sS^£St s^npwa^ toTh”. heigt. of true*four- Hgious «ZtoltZZ. t

whether the aforew.d Julms wre suhse- nalUtic courtesy and gentlemanly feeW- alL “ UmbTkarethe train sped alongjbe fish
quently “interviewed" in the back shed. When it does that it will probably meet s-mgs^i^t. son^ appropnate for any . crowd each other out of the
Uis Wental ancestor, bnt we may well with some measure of superes. ap“ "T’sTptore^Sng’’0^! wTTtolhe delight and surprise of the

turn of the firstborn. Those who witness- The case of James Kelly alias . James uutie wont- ___ ^------ I m0u to old pioneers in the province. e,
ed the mother’s terrible delirium, for ahe Campbell and Chas. Nelson, was further From ihe North. The officials of the Canadian Pacific Gherman expressed
had lost complete control of herself in the remanded until the 24th inst. The steam-‘fr Barbara Boscowitz arrived Railroad are most courteous and obliging, 5* . ® grand ^tractions, on the Canadian
terrible loss which she believed had be- Ah Sue, charged with supplying liquor j from p*0 t . .impgon and way ports last I ready to do anything in their power to ,c’ he lovely passage rom e 
fallen her, were glad at heart to learn of to an Indian named Chinook Jack, was afc 1Ui30 o’clock with the following I add to the comfort or entertainment of the ûundreûs ot
the pleasant ending to the little incident, given three months’ imprisonment with passengers: Cornelius Booth and wife, passengers. .***? islands, the whqle journey termmat-

hard labor. Jack was fined $26 for hav- i. A. Earthen, R. Cunningham, Mi. Me- The fcrato was left at the Lake View m« g* anticipation
mg the liquor to his possession. I Farlane, Mr. McKenzie and others. The hotel, whose tables are spread with all the visitor tol the cnarmiug pomts of m
^Robert Preston, the Chinese assaulter, steamer’s freight is as follows : <3,100 I delicacies of the season. We remained t^ree^ in and aroun Victoria. _ In refe- 
was sent to'prison for one month for the cases of salmon from Cunnmghato’s can- here the whole of the day and night wait- fînf fc^e <lu®stion, of reoiproci^r 
offense. The case was dearly proven neryi 2,000 cases from the Wùjdsor Can- ing the arrival of the steamer Peerless to th*V®?iprocit7 ”?fht ** 
against the tormentor, who received his ntog Co., 1800 from the B. A. Packing | convey us to Enderby,the regular steamer reac*îe<^ J laws passed bv gov
just deserts at the hands of the police Co * 1800 cases md 100 barrels and 50 Red Star being unavoidably detained at emmenta* but it is not witiim, human ex- 
msgUtrato. halves from the Naas River Packing Co., Sicamore taking on.» very large quantity P6"?"?.. ““ob«“

E. Mallandaine, charged with an in- and 126 Imlvea from Helgeren’a cannery, of miff and agricultural machinery for the tc«ghed by auch m(*na. There muti firet 
fraction of the street by-law, was fined A large numbqr of Chinese and Indiana SpaUumcheen country, Taking passage, <>» ifereneea and u; any treaty Britain
*2,60, and white fi^ermen came down on the therefore,-on board tile «tourna P*eeriS», El'.

Win, Hardy, for indecent exposure, I ateamer. we made our way up the Moat rerpentme
was sent to jau for one month. , ! There- is little or no news from the stream the writer has ever had the plea- Goremuiant haa the widest meas

northern country. All the canneries 1 sure of traveling on, the distance steamed ome ra ®’ 1 “** 
have shut down, with highly' satiafactory to Enderby being 37 miles, whereas in a 

A young man named Preston,otherwise I results from theiseason’s fishmg. [direct line it is only 12 miles, but the dis-
Lang, who is said to be a contractor, was The Wannuch Packing Co. have done tance and time occupied ii Jost eight ot in 
placed in the dock of the police court yes- well, 6,000 cases being ready for shipment, admiring the most picturesque scenes, 
terday on s charge of having wantonly and The River’s Inlet Canning Company some parts being very like Burdett Foe 
brutally assaulted a Chinaman on Doug- have also realized a successful termination tor’s “bend in the river,” and altogether 
las street the evening Wore. The China- to the season’s catch, altogether the num- too beautiful to describe. Reaching Eu- 
inan it appeared from the evidence, was lher of cases they have bn hand was not derby at 12:30 p.m., we sought means of 
earrèimr a basket of clothes on his head, I learned. | travel to proceed on our journey, but
when he was kicked slid beaten by th» ri. Ml..., could obtain no other means of convey:
accused. A white witness immedflrown 1 Con>iderabTinterest wre created on
M?>T^s?n pVM Wdthat the^Lult Fridly aud Saturdey bJ * m»8nlti“nt the Mission, passing through toTIpaU- 
wre oftn^rav^L™^? anTTre umcbeeI- vaUeys and Tk
an indictabToffence. However, he would hltT Wn th? PleaMnt v!,Uei' ”u^ 40 Grand
^*tbr^er^^Zi

^buïT^Mreltoure toe pn- ^ dhh^^d^A gTZan^ ^Tof “stij“ if”?.’

STr  ̂mp^niT7oTnLt? F-rbT°‘; r hikes Jùg &
d«k snd uareedtoe remade? of ^1-ereUught in from McCullough creek I with wUd ducka. ^ heids If deer

rnovning mTeeping hittepiy. I
snmples yet shown from %it region no ^ gf thg _j, undoubtedly |he

. ... great excitement was created among local apden apflt of British Columbia, there
The ordinary general meeting of the men. ae the enormous richness of the free Kg™ a a^eat number of beautiful farmsshareholders of the Bank of British Col- uiilUng q™rt* d Big Bend is ■» well Lnrotny of which one will m from 400

umbia was held on July. 27th in London, known there that very little attention is Uy 600 acres of grain in one field. The
Mr. R. Gillespie, who presided, stated now being given to the subject, owing to I fiald ^ [nimenso, being from 3,000 to 4,-
that the net profit, after providingfor all the extreme difficulty ot getting m «up- qqq p(mndB ol wheat Ul the acre, and wè 
liad and doubtful debU, bad been £23,910, plies and the total impossibility of trail- I have 6^,, 0reditably informed that there 
being an increase of £2,800 compared I sporting suitable machinery to the lodge" [hue.been aa rnuchis 120 bushels of eats-to 
with the profit for the correspondmg fwhich have, already been discovered. Ti»e the acre in some sections. The wheat is 
period of 1886. They proposed to offer placer mining on McCullough, French, aimply magnificent, being large, hard
the shareholders a dividend at the rate of Smith and Carnes creeks had been serious- grain, full head and superior to Mmiitoba lawn_„ v„„ n o.,,.!...-,..
6 per cent, per annum and a bonus of 1 ly retarded by the unusual high water, wi,_, m QLliilitv Lospos, Aug-H. Salisbury s speech
jiOTCent. forthe half year. They most but the outlook is now better than ever, I q£e fumera kve going into wheat grow- y«»Wrday at the Mansion House is umver-
uot regaid the bonus re a guide to what and-the resumption of work on a large ; much more extensively than hitherto «dly interpreted to n^n that the goveni-
they would receive hereafter, but the do I .de in the Froiich Creek Tunnel Com- ^Tuow h”Tto find a nmiket at toè “ent W,U P?0
rectors hoped it might be possible to pay pany’s claim, now controlled by Montreal, Columbia Milling Co.’s mills at Elderly. P*® ****** of e My-
it in future? They had opened agencies Kronto and New York capitalists, ha. J^Zeny have put up a laroe five ^U«U<«e "
at Nanaimo and Kamloops. Though he done much to restore confidence on that Bt rv mm 611,,,1 wdl, tbe must comulete / ln»y “®m 411 exception m

proprietor and director of the Grand creek. The tail-race wre cleaned up hut ^iTprovedTlfor mrehi^ toTdto T™8 Sahabury *'*’»<** explicit but 
Tnipk Railway Company he had no doubt week and showed eery satisfactory results. flour by the „laduai reduction process. tt?t er'
that thp Canadisn Pacific railway was Referring again to the development of I They (Jve a of 1QQ harrdff per *ble extent tile organ of OhurohUl, whore
benefitting the proyioce nf British Pb)uW- mwtg fedge» uothjng can be done to good with S Wheat re they have’re £Sd S anyüülig Mrib^re rey7 «
bia and those dtotnots. Their latest re- advantage^,ilda wagon road H bn* «Jir door will undoubtedly turn out a ^ utZeÆe’’^ivasSST^thJ 
porta mformed them that the crops were from the steamboat landing to the mouth am>etior article of flour to anvthine it d ea' Hereto^lore, saya oausouiy, the favorable. Within the last few weeks of French creek, about twenty-two miles, Lr|jaant imported; besides this rail tfiorc 8overument have not had t^ power to re- 
they had represented the government of and a ve^ put on the river. . If Mr. j ^he MiTnMiil» belonginTto Mr h«ve a popffiabon whore hbertyu .hack-
British Columbia in bringing out a loan. Hardie intends doing anything with the K LeOuinnon, and the Brent Wla, be- lda.by SmT.ïvla Tww vesterdav^while s'hackman^^f'dSdnv
which had been a- great success. They Barrett ledge this year he may depend on ivmringtoMr. T Brent, both of which “ot responsible. But we aeked for that j T.y  t-.. a wiJÏLiiran
totc^or^o^T fee ron^uM by foBig^ ‘Tto Ul^ld”1888 Ce'thTrfohftodeumndw^hareZ'i “ing oÎTZ hLee’ h»«M^tkem To thk Editor:—Members of the city
XsLg the”/nd an! Zu."y LtdteTe^vt no fZl to^X Tot™ and » ^v^reSvl^d^^rare conned will plerec read the enclosure sod"
mended. Mr. James Anderson seconded quantity and richness of the quartz de- * hn^mill ’ and th^mandlnr'thtv by any neglect, unprudence or timidity on werofinally quieted and temporary calculate ooetof pumping for themaelVes,v*«rew-« sas* jnsar*»“« isss-—esssKiMtzsx^

T'.«Artrertf.,. . kaII'b...... Lwhat^ ^ wt s ... kdL^'“d IH'rM,num fur,hl,iM

îsïÆr'.a.isLte1- « ara».». d'rftreaa.ttM «*;»»»£& ^ssrsf-xstr.^ sSîsCrift^ssLssStï**”'' *•”»► twesysittiss sssaÿASs8-»&rsaof the leading members, Geo. Osbourne, St%me/oiympi*n should arrive from ^ fowdlW»*“d evening,are /eliciouslv non on these two points, Stiishmy’s de- Genial F^7k Campbell: ia having his reu^“Sadi*y A^rmlne
considered the l^t character actor on the L^Sw |Wmy»“d the night, comfortably coot cUratjon, on other pointe are hanfly W popular cigar tiand slid bulletined™ F dn-um
American stage, and L. R. ShookweH, the gr yrota from Moodwille ar-1 The people jire cheerful, mdnztriOua, law- tmpottaht We know the foreign office in aw elegant manner. It “ follows,comedian, whose reputation as a “fun- rived at ValparMso’ on the Util iretant, Ubidin8 »“d hospitable. The side bills is rabiffied with W rettlement of &é, Ai- that the Jd iaan does snythioglike that, wtict xtret head - of^f^n.
maker” is noparalelled; no bettergnaran- ColMrem, long Werdue, was covered with herbage and make nuq(- gh»" tvmndary.itnddoe. not oontider lAat hat when he does,, he eegagS the beet- “ : ; A06»0 “...mned.
tee of the organization as a whole u reported as being in the Straits yesterday Pâtures for vast herd» of cattle. artistiti talént in the nv*h ; no < In case yoacaa utitize the pressure on the
wanted. The phiys to be préwmtod here 8 y y The Victoria hotel at Priest Valley » a «b Wfwre of the Angto-Tnrkish conven- Owing to the ohange^ tiniein th»C =?,mS"-?6u ”,lgl,‘ “reallze
are three of the strongs* and mort ateao- shipVm. A. Campbell, from Moody- charming retort for tourist* 1 . P M^rvic». WÆamer^oaemite. it give you the i„

strss»*.s’.3s.*8«iba“ «renews »^j5gg^sis.ta-s fflMrfitawasaasriT.1? •pescasaBss.-...by thé well kngwn futhorti L. R. SheweU R^teamer Barbara Boscowitz wül proba- ettb^ ” th.6 • Carter Brothera’haraes'rao awayyba-' Memfcraof courafl pkaae note theta
»“d J<»?Ph Jeffers™, thçrwvnedretor; bI leaTe for the north at 6 o’clock featur- hoW> obtiun » »abe^7 '<» *^J*1*" <4 ,« B“ronc»n W. titough teroay m. Quadra street and: jumped 5» gaUçTof teTp.mida and

_ _ . sr.ssw'.Kijra sssrat^.ss-ssetalented young ftçfcpr Clay M- Greene, I Prompt Respite, oUfiftgtm lake, Which ie about l^^ddoyon of the judges W the ia^ expressed m plain
and which is »t present the reigning me|o- was very sick prifh bowel complaint, five patte» long wd PURS down to within » GtedtioRisna thettimlve» adroit that appeal at the Walkem-Higginâ libel idit
dramatic success in New York, and the Two physicians did me no good. I tried few miles of the American territory, thtti «tfistmfy is oajmtjle cl ‘dttrofcig with cw was postponed yeaterday until the 5th ef 
great mountain idyl MRaneh 10," made other medicines, but all was no use until opening up the whole country and *fJ ipect^io foreign affiurs words of truth and September. a::: vi;> 'in
famous throughout the east by thoauthor, 11 tried Dr. Fowler's Wild Strawberry, fording e»»y means of transport for sup. »oberneas. Tbe ocmtroent will also be . Offleefr-Wetab,
Harry Meredith, under such auspices a The next day I was like a different man.” plies and produce; but for some unex- heard from in a day or two,
most prosperous season is ensured the Geo. H. Peacock, of Stroud, Ont, plained cause the fathers of our country
limited engagement of this company. tu-th-sat-dw J saw fit to give it a hoist until the coming

*
The tarplw.

Although the Dominion accounts for 
the last fiscal year are hot quite closed, it 

_ is understood that only a few trifling pay
ment» are to be made, and that the sur- 
jjlUs for the last year will be about $300,-

The etebUBtaB VteSery.
London, Aug. 16.—The result of the 

Norwich election in favor of the Glad- 
atonian candidate is s crushing blow to 
tiie conservatives and dissidents, who 
were confident they would retain the 
seat. At the clubs tiie news was received 
with consternation. Home rule clubs and 
centres were correspondingly dated.

Terrible Chelera Cases.
Simla, Aug. 16.—Medical returns show 

that 70,000 persons died from cholera in 
I the northwest provinces during June and 
July.

The S. F. Chronicle

i War Cricketers Abroad.
A cable says says the Canadians suc

ceeded iu making a draw with the power
ful and invincible Surry club. Canada 
scored 141 and 149 for two wiokete,Saund 
era (not out) making 71 in the second in
nings. Surrey’s first innings yielded 432.

auc-

The directors of the Life Ass^^îqp of 
Canada decided at Hamilton, to discon
tinue business and wind up the

Principal Grant says that $1 _______
been raised towards the Queen’s univer
sity endownment fund.

One of the most dreadful outrages
~ Vite* WW. Rg-brm <1 Phi La P^P®4*»4*? at Toronto OCCUITed 00 Fri-

Athehcafi, BruolRyn 6; Meta U, Bata; land, entered Sievert’s cigar «tore, KmL

'mpet'irSsu^_________ ____— II 771 *:»» b»Jd“d the counter. He then de-
Richard Seaman Séutt, who abaconded roSSM’i??he^McTroiirth'e „!Si

r^Jrerotwh^ftd^^na^
iiatran bank, of whioh he had been a pet è - Graham’, motive ^unknown, 
employée in June, 1886, about whoae A Knoua water famine prevaUl H1 
diaappearance and wl*,«.Wtita there Windror diatrictand farmer, drive .tock 
lreat t-; tV^X, "Tr’madl ^ OUir to obtain

On Sunday evening a party of distin- Waller m London. Suit lias just been aaitx^or Canada ^reiîew Ma^auirie! 

guished gentlemen arrived m the city on instituted in the supreme court Irhich into the agricultural reHnum»» nf th* 
the Yoeemite, comprising Senator John discloaee not only Scett'a action, but the minimi f eP°"
Shcrman, of Ohio; Oongressmen Groeove- fact that he wre notaione m the, .tupen- ZZTfot tî
nor and Thom^m. ex-Cvngreremai, dou. defalcation. Thô aidt- Ü' ^£at settlement by the Bntah
Townsend, ami lieu. J. L.- Robinson, John R. Dunn, Scott’s accomplice, for • _ ‘ , , , ,,, ,,secretary of state. The entire party pro- recovery of $140,000. DocumefiteiticMed dav^tte nwrrte^e6 of^Wrot 
ceeded to the Driard and yeaterday mom- iu tide caee embrace an affidavit' by the yonne ladv andan* Imreraoll 
ing left by the Sound steamer for Seattle, defaulter, which ia a statement of the his- ffittfL «room at rha «r vWf.v_i
whence they expect to return to-morrow, to,y of the case, but it ia in triith a con- ^ to nnt^n
There ia a strong deeire by people in the fesaion of hie theft. Scott relates that at The diaaDDointed bride heroicÆ^invitad 
United State, to elect Senator Shenmu, variou. time, prior to June let, 1886, he fa 35“ 
to the presidency for the next term «id abatracted amSl sums of money from the hùf h cfh^
he wre recently noniinated by the Repub- refe, which aggregated Z* «10,- ^ "“^Tff “the
lican convention of Ohio as their choice 000. This he lost in spéculation on niarriagu 1 ad taken p* ™ 
tor, candidate. This popularity i. not the “atreet." Abort there Theichooner Blake cleared ortenaibl,
alone attested in his own state, but is no- was a change in the administration of the for chjeaffo but reallv for St Oatharin»/ 
ticeable throughout the entire west tank. Scott feared it mighkdaUra ah in-

Scoxtor Shermau u, a brother of Gen. veatigatlon of the bank affairé RJ. episode blows over. Capt. Irving has no 
W. T. Shennan, whore famous March to Dunn, comun of Srott a wffe^Wjpractlc- dreire to return to Chicago just now. 
the Sea wre one of the mort noticeable mg law there and Scott hastened to fon, A foborernamed Reedy was arrested on 
episodes in the American revolution. for advice. Dunn asked hqn (fort nrtch the iaiand at Toronto for criminally as

viretolTfetoDre^ffimfeï^; S“d would have lynched the brute but for

slim erect and manly m his mien and It wiU be enough to cnpnle thé bank rad udward Beatty, lawyer, of Stratford, 
are PsrtiaUy obecured by a .wyU enable you to go to Canada. . H >n „hUe on a visit to hia father, Dr. Beatty, 

short beard, wlule his keen eye belies the take a small amount people will laugh at Toronto, waa missed, and his body wre 
fact that he is aixty-foor yeara of age. at you, but if you take a large amount /oulld in the harbor. It ia supposai he 
L here is sometUmg in the sincerity of the people will say you are smart, and you BUicided. No cause is given 
man that remind» pub of Lincoln, and in wül compel «te ''MME The Qlobe Bays if the C. F. R. company
many mata,ices he is like the statesman Dunn asked him if hé had tojr «trends were in . financial position, the re 
vf the oli school, whose forceful chai re- with whom to leave the money, teHitig him fuaal of the mail subsidy by the British 
ters are stamped indelibly in the wiuals..f tiiat uudei the international tteafyiffce iovemnient might be of some slight con- 
Amencan Instory. Sen,tor Sherman carried any stolen property into’Canada sequence to Canadians, for in that case 
everywhere shows himself a man of the he could be arrested and extradited. Sciitt the subsidy would perhaps aid to post- 
people, and he is courteous and interest- said that he had no one with whdiff to for a ahort time the day ofthu
edin all, for to be courteous, he has only leave it; “then,’’said Dimn,“I feel sOWatm néw demand by the company upon the 
to be natural. He is a lawyer by profes- H regard for cousin Lizzie (she is Scott’s public puree. But, according to all con- 
sum and commenced to practice m 1844. wife) that I would do for you what eèirativé accV.Unté And to the C P R 
He was a member of the U. S. Congrees ï would .do >fÔT; tto ; Oth<J dèt»btt: W monthly returns, the great corporation ia 
from 1856 to 1861, and was elected to earth, take chargé of that: -package, in a flourishing condition and self-sup- 
th® in 1861 and re-elected in 1866 This was Friday, abd they, agreed to porting and independent, and beyond any
and 1872. He was appointed Secretary meet on Mondiy. Scott Netit to the cry for more from the taxpayers. It can 
of the Treasury under the administration bank next day and replaced $300,000, de- therefore, subefct without British subsidy 
of President Hayes, after which he re- terming to make an effort " pbm>w an^ M its carriages of impe 
entered the Senate, of which he is at pré- enough money to make1 à’ dé- would be of inappreciable; if roy, benefit 
sent presiding officer, his term expiring ficiency of $10,$0ô. Faün^ iir this he ^ Canada, nobody in this country except 
in 1893. determined to take Dàittl'ï advice, the Canadian Pacific railway people has

Senator Sherman and, iudeed> the en- but decided to take only' $150,000. &hy mn^wal i^uftfin to grieve over G os- 
tire party of gentlemen are delighted with put it in two packages, one $140,000, chane refusal
the beauties of the Canadian Pacific road and the other qf $10,UÛ0: 'Hé1 -to __i_
over which they came in a private car. Central Park, to et Dunn ahdnAhded him . PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
The senator was induced to visit Victoria ti«e $140,000 package. TttWÿ Wi* parted The seized American schooner J. H. 
by hi» brother, General Sherman, who and Soott took the evening tttàd t&fOkn- G. Perkins was absolutely released by 

here last year, aud left Vancouver ada. From there he wentitf jfre Miéy- thé bustotos officer at Chwtettetown and 
Island charmed With all the natural at- ing September to London andyStijbittedby cléàréd for North Bay. R S. Hodgson, 
tractions it possesses. his wife next May. During ftiktitisétoie he Dominion law agent, caused a writ to-be

To a Colonist representative Senator had received but $26,000 frdlhYhmi^' In served on Capt. McDonald for $2,000. 
himself as surprised December, 1886, he protkated^ter eurren- Capt McDonald put his d

dér to thé bank $60,000 if thÀ'bank would atid will take action against the Domin- 
give him a release. It iâ said that this i<>n for damages caused by the delay.
offer was accepted by the bank. ------
He wrote Dunn, tellmg him to geb QUEBEC.

^ By afire in a boarding house on St.
^&nuary’ ?£?* Dominique street, Montreal, a yoweg Bel-

FElSfêEE™f„rtuZe^h^Ïret «ffi ^r^myxSsW8^  ̂rad
lationa, he «lid. Probably kfeütÆé
this letter will reach1 ÿutirtifi the 'otiier P a mvaterv aa hia bueïnéa» ia 'nood andIJe’ kh^ É^d'that’M^S^tiÊt' ■•>“*’» »'.i^lna of *30,000. Haîta 

Iu anothqr, he said that he Tearbo^pirthm- jn jjj health for some time and suicide ia
ty, and lusd decided to h&d and fearaL Hia wife rad family are much
await hia fate. M«<. ;SCotif Çartd^1/or excited over the mystery.
New ^prk immediately, rtid her-niter, One of the moat acandalona caaea ever 
Mrs. Searle, had numerous interviews hnown was before the Montreal police, 
with Dunn, but the money waa not forth- court on çriday. Jaa. Simpaon, who has
coming. ___ oti o- two sons in the penitentiary, waa charged

t*. - - —‘Zth iw'ith.neglectmg- to auppnrt hia
_ *"* , .V*”’ , . pleaded not guUty, averring that she waa

Martin Dempsey, brotiier of Jack a regular vixen and had turned her dau- 
Dempeey, made a match'^dkyWhght who wre in delicate health and,
Jimmy Rowan, ofPittahuro, fdr»600apd ^uired much attention, out of door,, 
the feather-weight belt. The match is to aminer had he said this ,tln his wife take place abort^pt. Hj&^r^bty turrtdîk tobleT by accusing her husband 
nrer Pittsburg. The men to fight at Irô qf being the seducer of the girl and in 
fte. with light gives. Dempsey “■five proof produced receipts from a western 
feet fort inches Rowanis a tnfietaUer. g pifaJ, fur her confinement expense» 
Frank White wül tram Dempsey rt New Ni/^tempt was made to deny this The 
Haven. case w«a dismissed, the magistrate re

marking that they hwl better wash their 
dirty linen at home. The father will be 
proceeded against for incest, 

r For some time past unregistered money 
letters have been missing in the Mon
treal postoffice and suspicion was fixed on 

f the clerks named Lesieur, who waa 
detected by means of decoy letters with 
the booty in his possession. He waa. 
committed for trial.

f
■hit, :. Stirring up a Rébellion.

It is said by a Chicago paper that a 
number of the followers of the late Louis 
Riel, with Irish Fenians and American 
socialists, are taking advantage of the 
present disturbed state ol popular feeling 
ui Manitoba to incite the country to rebe 
and throw off the British “yoke.” The 
object of the inciters is said to be annex
ation of the province to the United 
States.

lookWnd-el-Wnrd.
point in the y-

ha*
A Tarantula Duet.

Two Mexican gentlemen of Tampico 
who had quarreled agreed to fight a novel 
duel. They shut themselves up in a dark 
room with one hundred tarantulas. In 
an hour the door was opened and the two 
men and about one half the spiders were 
found lying dead.

Robert Lawson, for sev< 
ing waiter for the custo 
married on Friday nigh 
Dick by Rev. Mr. Starr, a 
of the groom.

: Be» '

Reveille: Another batch of Chinamen 
from British Columbia came down from In speaking of tiié Spalumcheen coun

try we omitted to. mention 'the Mission 
Creek Hydraulic Mining Cou, who are 
prospecting on Mission creek with excel
lent prospecta of auoeess; also, the Priest' 

ey Quartz Mining Do., who are open
ing s load about four miles from Priest 
Valley, and which bids fair to amply re
ward the enterprising owners. N.

a can of Bank of Montr
It is reported that the 

treal contemplate openin 
this city verv 
about to mak 
suitable premises.

Battery Meellu*.
VailH. B. C.

Â fqw days ago the editor qf a Port Ar
thur paper wrote About the first discovery 

gold in Algoma, and the intelligent 
compositor made him write about “Wnen| 
God was first discovered in Algqnia. The 
Algomans are indignant. This incident1 
recalls a story told by a British 
pioneer about the visit of two Americans 
to the province many years ago, when the 
Hudson’s Bay Company were in posses
sion of the whole country, and when al
most every building, fence, flag and ves
sel bore the letters “H.B. C.” One of the 
visitors asked the other what these letters 
meant. The party addressed said he did 
not know, but that he presumed they sig
nified: “Here before Christ.”

A Street Fight.
A Chinaman and a white man engaged 

in a tight on Douglas street yesterday 
afternoon, and as is usual in cases of that 
sort the former was worsted, receiving 
several severe blows. Policemen who wit
nessed the aflair took* the belligérants to 

were locked up

soon and
of e arrangea

JOHN SHERMAN.

Hi* Famous American Senator Vlstlng Vic
toria-Sketch of the Man and liis Views.

,T:
The Salvation!

It is said that the servit* 
»t Salvation Hall will coni 
fred for the conversion i 
the mayor and those of I 
who have not yet entered

Columbia beginning of 
e Mutanzige 
He was in

the city gaol, where they 
for the night. ^

The €. P. K. Claim.
It is not yet fully decided whether the 

pending claim of the Canadian Pacific 
against the government in regard to the 
British Columbia sections of the railway 
will be submitted to arbitration or not. If 
the matter goes to arbitration C. G. Greg
ory, an experienced Nova Scotia railway 
man, will act on behalf of the govern
ment.

Wcodem ErecOJ
The construction of wo 

on the site of the recent F<* 
begun. A lean-to of one < 

\ ton street temples having 1 
* the firewardens have taken 

hand and will bring the a 
the magistrate.

♦
Police Court.

CL W. Lawson, M. Kennedy. Win. 
Courate and Annie, an Indian, woman, 

barged with being drunk. Lawson

A TRIP ON THE MAINLAND.BwlfMee.
The citizens of Yale’s Chinatown were

. A Chi
Astronomical Survey.

Otto Klotz and King, astronomers of 
the Dominion government, have returned 
to Ottawa from the West, where they 
have%been taking astronomical surveys to 
determine the geographical position of 
certain points in connection with the 
Dominion land survey. The places already 
surveyed and determined are Victoria, 
Port Moody, Kamloops, Revelstoke, 
Field, Calgary and Wapalla.

The Nicola MB
■ New discoveries of mil 

, V constantly made in J
The rock generally assays 1 
Cullough. the government 
ported to have made an J 

i-^mone of the hills of high J 
tgold ore.

and Kennedy did not appear and their 
bail of $5 each was estreated. Courate 
was discharged and Annie was fined $5 or 
one week.

G us Barry was fined $20 or one month’s 
imprisonment for ulting A. J. Briggs. 

Kelly and Nelson were further remand
ed until to-day. I. ©*C. T.l

An entertainment, musi 
will be given in Temper! 
dora street, on Tuesday J 
members of the Indepej 
Good Templars. The affiJ 
8 o'clock sharp and will n 
ing. Admission only 26cJ

Caught at Last.
A bricklayer named Chas. Jones was 

ordered by the county court last May to 
appear on a judgment summons for a debt 

'of $100. Jones defied the summons and 
did not appear. A warrant of commit
ment was made out for contempt of court, 
the man to be lodged in gaol for twenty- 
eight days. He disappeared, knowing 

for his ar-

The Elder*» Frd
The steamer Geo. W. E 

for Sàn Francisco yestei 
gether 646 tons of freight 
1,823 barrels of oil, 100 tc 
and general produce, etc. 
the freight this trip was L 

' nats being shipped

that there was a warrant out 
rest, and did not return to the city till 

. last week. On Friday night Deputy 
Sheriff Langley learned his whereabouts 
and arrested him on the Work estate. 
Jones is now at the provincial gaol.

lead of

Jockey Associai 
Seattle Times : The Pol 

British Columbia Jockd 
Messrs. R. Pritchard, C. Pj 
D. Scott, managers, will n 
racing, trotting and run nil 
fluid 3rd at the race track. I 
forms us that there will bel 
of «porting men over frqj 
other cities over the line. I 
terested will have a chanq 
Mode in trim.

w. c. T. L.
The election of officers for the W. C.

T. U,, of this city, which took place yes
terday, resulted as follows: President, 
Mrs. W. H. tipofford; vice-president, 
Mrs. J. Flett; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. W. H. Bone; recording secretary, 
Mrs. A. Hendry ; treasurer,. Mrs. M. 
Humber. Superintendents of depart
ment#— Hospital work, Mrs. Burkhmder; 
petitions, Mrs. H. Hall; literature, Mrs. 
Williams; press, Mrs. Shakespeare; ju
venile work, Mrs. Spofford. . .. !,

E rial matter

b’ta?; : Not a BretiM
The Catholic Sentinel 

changes to correct the I 
Fuller, the murderer of A 
hers, was a member of ■ 
Jn . - He was neither i 
postulant to become a bn 
no more than a helper o 
offered himself for the Ah 
expedition. The mistake 

expression, 
Seghera’ letters, in whitik 
be called a stretch of chai 
Fuller »s “Brother Fulled

seemsC. F. R. Aid.
A Toronto dispatch says: A letter lias 

been forwarded to Lord Salisbury signed 
by 300 members of parliament, in favor of 
the Canadian Pacific mail contract. A 
repljr is expected shortly. Apropos of the: 
scheme Lord Tennyson has informed Ba
den Powell that the loyalty of the Cana
dians deserved every consideration from 
the government. The poet laureate speaks 
in terms of great praise of colonial loyalty 
about which he ia always enquiring, and 
■ays the Canadian Pacific railway is a 
great and glorious work for the empi*6.

a Certificate ol Character. . : Norman Robertson returned from the
The San Francisco Chronicle bestows on Mainland last night.

H. F. Beecher, the collector of customs at J. T. Fisher, representing R. D. War- 
Port Townsend, the following certificate burg, London, is staying at the Driard. 
of respectability :—“The murdered deputy J. Morton, jr., returned from San
collector’s papers found among his effects Francisco yesterday and is staying at the 
proved Beecher to be a liar, an embezzler Driard.
and an absurd aud incompetent officer. Jaa. Trow, M. P,, the liberal whip, 
The Chronicle’s small-meshed drag-net and his daughter are en route to this 
shows him to be a public and private rob- coast.
ber, a wholesale perjurer and a suborner Robt. Simpson, of Montreal, returned 
of perjury, a corrupter and briber of sub-, from San Francisco yesterday and will 
ordinate officers, a bully and desperado, a leave for the east to-morrow morning, 
colleague of forgers, if not actually a for- Co un. John Braden aud R. Hall re-
ger, a plunderer of the widow and father turned from Vancouver on Sunday even- 
leas, a smuggler and consort of smugglers, ing.
and, finally, a man of aggressive dishonea- T. E. Ladner and W. H. Redmond 
ty, -lost to all shame and moral responsi- were passengers from the river last 
bilifcy, an overgrown boy, unbalanced, night.
selfish, thankless profligate, with the man- W. A. Russell, steamboat inspector, re- 

and the tastes of a ‘tin- turned from New Westminster on the 
Rithet

Judge Harrison, after a long absence, 
returned home on Sunday evening by the 
Yose mite.

Geo. Byrnes and C. A. Friedman were 
passengers from Vancouver on Sunday 
night,

L, G, McQuade aiul tfife returned 
from California on tho Mexico yester-

was

efense in court

PERSONAL. For Ban F ranci
The steamer Geo. W. B 

list for San Francisco is 
Osborn and wife, J. W. j 
Jarvis, Miss McIntosh, j 
Mrs. Graham, Mrs. M. E 
Bowker, M. Vasse, G. Aa 
Wm., Mrs. and Miss Grai 
J. R. McGregor, R. A. B 
T. Kruger and four chile 
Jhixner, L. Sharp and wti 
,4meSi, R. Wilson, A. ra 
Montgomery, F. E. AIM 
steerage passengers. In 
Mbove a larve number of 
tege on the Sound.
\ loch ell : ■ ♦- --4

'• Accidentally 1
; It was reported yes 
teyi the Netos-Advertiser^
working on a ballast b 
eidentally killed east of 
fuB particulars of the fstj 
not be ascertained last ev 
informant says that the 
worked by a gang of ItaU 
up for a load of gravel, aj 
changing from one car 
lib Mussed hia footing and 
wheels, being killed almc

been,

NOT THE POWER
to complete a treaty withput reference to 
Great Britain. Your citizens, ' said he, 
appear as American as we^ are, and it 
seems-farcical that a boundaiy line should 
divide: kindred peoples occupying the 
sun*) continent. .

Regarding tl\e fisheries dispute, he had 
only to ,say that he hoped the Canadian 
wuthoritiea would not continue to " refuse 
shelter and all other good things fisher
men need to American fishers. The United 
States accord everyone In the world those 
privileges and does not like to be debarred 
from them, ^specially by her nearest 
neighbors. \

He did not thi
to go to Alaska! but desired to see more 
of Victoria. Ho visited here several years 
ago, before RrjtUh Cqlurqhi» became part 
of Canada, The senator waa non eom- 
mital on the presidential question, stating 
that be k} on a pleasure trip, and has for 
the note» forgotten politics.

Upon ftU return from the Sound to
morrow Senator Sherman will visit the 
various points of interest here.

wife. He

ners of a logger, 
horn’ gambler.”

•Hborae-Slockwell.
The above names head the bills of a 

company that will appear here Monday 
next, direct from the Alcazar theatre, 
San Francisco. The names are familiar 
and known all over the Pacific slope, and 
these gentlemen’s reputations as actors 
are second to none. On their programme 
are noticed names of ladies and gentle
men, many of whom were here before, 
amongst whom are Frank Mordauut, 
Hattie Moore, Harry Davenport and 
Helen Mason, aud who have pleased Vic
toria audiences from time to time. Theii 
repertoire consists of “The Shadows of a 
Great City,” “The Golden Giant,” and 
“Ranch 10.” The first play was given 
in the Philharmonic hall two 
The place was crowded, and 
witnessed it went away highly pleased. 
The opportunity of any scenic display was 
very poor and, in consequence, no at
tempt was made in that direction. This 
time the play will be given as in large 
American cities, and the scenic effect, 
from all accounts, will be grand. This, 
coupled with the true merits of the 
drama, will no doubt ensure the com
pany a successful opening.

•■ly Seven Rnebend*.
Hartford, Conn., Attg. Itt—Mrs. 

John McShoéhy was a treated in Water- 
bury to-day for bigamy. The prtieectitioh 
claim the woman has seven husbands 
living.

nk he would have time n Miner» F.xreij
The men employed by 

Bone'st their colleries at 
Msotttpanied by their wiv 
numbering all told 450, v\ 
morning’s t.ain to Shawn 
tefeuop. The day bed 
Selling excellent a most] 
wte spent. The party rej 
jn the afternoon.

y* * ••. >
Senator Schultz and Dr, Browp and 

party yesterday arrived at Harriso» Rot 
Spnngs. h

Louis'Morgans tern, advance agent of 
the Osborne- Stock well Alcazar company, 
is at the Driard. .*

Ai Allen, with Welch, Rithet & Co., 
Mrs. Allen and Miss Parks came down 
from the Mainland last night on the 
Rithet.

J. McB. Smith left this morning on an 
official visit to Osoyooe and the various 
districts on the Mainland. {■

S. W. Lobb, after a pleasant visit iti 
the city, returned to the interior by the 
Yosemite this morning. . <i

G. B. Wright and *6. W. Rhodes canto 
down from ïllidllewaet last night on the 
Rithet.

Wilson, wife aud child, of Spo
kane Falls, arrived in the city yesterday 
on their way te Toronto,

H. E. Clark, M, P, P, for West Toron
to, and wife arrived from S»n Francisco 
yesterday, morning and are staying at the 
Driard.

Arthur C. Travers, a member of the 
well-known firm of Travers, Westlake & 
Barrand, London, arrived from San Fran
cisco yesterday and is staying at the 
Driard.

Admiral Vignes, of the French war 
ship Miberve, now at Montreal, and Con
sul-General Dubaij are on the way to 
this coast via th» Cawwti»» Pacific rail-

Kleeled to thr Legislature.
St. John, Aug. 16. —LeBlteieand Phin- 

ted to the local legis-ney have
lature for Kent County. Both are favor
able to the Blair government. •

Bank of HHtub teiwmbia, , r/ NEW BRUNSWICK,
Minister of Fisheries Foster has been 

ask ed if it is true that imperial war vessels 
will, assist in protecting Canada’s fisheries, 
and replied: “If you refer to the fishery 
correspondence hud upon the- toble of the 
common» test spring, you will see the 
British government was, in 1886; asked 
to support the operations of our cruisers 
by the presence and co-operati6n of their 
war vessels. While not aocechng to the 
request so far as last year’s wotkv is con
cerned, the secretary of state' said, in 
reply, that if the protection service con
tinued another season and required 
support, it would be extended. I& pur
suance of this promise 1 received notice 
of instructions to be issued by the British 
admiralty for the guidance of the vessels 
of the North American squadron coming 
into our waters. These are very satisfac
tory and fully sustain the position taken 
by Canada and under these, British vessels 
will doubtless co-operate in the protection 
of the fisheries.

irtsg ft* WU*. : I h.v
16.—A cable to the

RssrtnPrew
Toronto, Aug.

Mail says Russia has sent four cruisers 
and one ironclad to the Pacific ocean. A 
well knowir and* 
been placed in co 
everything in readiness for war.

■
- COERCION. Picnic.

' The teachers and fi
years ago. 
those who Salisbury* Speech at the Lord Mayor’s Ban

quet-When Will the Leagee be Proclaim
ed t—The Cabinet Likely to Make. Çnown 

Its Determination Soon.

drtw’s Presbyterian S 
tertained -the children ye 
at Beacon hill. ’Busses 
the ball on Broughton si 
Abdut one hundred amd 
pretent and a most ei 
Jfttt, all p 
the spirit ôf i

erienced officer has 
and and will have

A Deliberate MflWdefq • • '
Winnipeg, M*h., Ang, lfi,^Johu lngo, 

a young man emplcÿed as painter in Leck- 
ies’, on Maiq street, waa to-day shot and 
killed by a bricklayer,
Newton.

• C. P. R. OftcUls Ra Reuse, i ‘-1
Stephen Smith and Vto-Horne left for 

Vancouver this morning attd Notquhy has 
gone to Ottawa on, buripesa connected 
with the Red River YhUéÿ Railroad. '

resent ent 
the occaaio

W. J. Thomas
S- An Attractive <
", St. Andrew’s Presby 

presents several 
The pulpit is occupied bi 
eloquent divine from On
wM.e

IWlvYiI

Sad Drowning Accident.
On Sunday morning Thomas Williams, 

aged 15 years, whose parents live at 
North Saanich, was drowned. It ap
pears that he went to the beach near the 
house with his two sisters to bathe, and, 
leaving the girls, went to a spot around 
a point, where he mounted a log, and be
fore he was aware of the danger, was 
carried beyond his depth. Being unable 
to swim, he called to his sisters, who ran 
to tell their father, who came down to 
the beach. The boy had, in the mean
time, fallen off the log and was clinging 
to it, crying out to the distracted father, 
who was also unable to sv^im. Hitting 
upon a plan, he ran back to the house 
and, getting a horse, attempted to make 
him swim to the log. Unfortunately, the 
horse refused to take to the water, and 
with an erfeouraging word, Mr. Williams 
left for Mr. McTavish’s farm, about 
three miles distant, to get that gentle
man's boat. Considerable time was thus 
occupied, and the distance being »o loqg, 
half an hour had elapsed before the boat 
arrived on the scene, and by that tim® 
the boy had disappeared beneath the 
waters. All the afternoon fruitless at
tempts were made to find the body, and 
when darkness set in the grief-stricken 
parent and his friends were forced to give 
up. Yesterday further attempts were 
made, but with the same result, and it is 
thought the body was carried out with 
the tide. Where he was last seen the 
depth of the water is twenty-five feet, 
«id e* the inlet abounds with dog-fish, 
fears are entertained that the dead boy 
will not be seen again. This sad affair 
Via» cast a gloom over the résidants of 
Saanich, as the lad was well known açd 
liked, being a promising fellow and the 
pride of his parents, upon whom the blow 
has fallen with crushing effect.

ed over by a ti 
full justice to 

bile to the 
several powerfuLOCAL BRIEFS.

i.) in: voices.
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COST OF PUMPING.
A few weeks ago a pi 

^Btetyed from San Fran 
tiurthh enormous shark 
titer Monterey, Cal. T! 
particulars were not givt 
t^ho arrived from that 
Vince, presented our rej 
fograph of the marine i 
teteplete description of i 
jOWt: It is known as a : 
*48gth from tip to tip, 
pf tail, 7 feet 4 inches 
•tenth (inside), 4 feet 6
«BTtfSSiTUS
Tn* age of the shark i 
te largest vertebra, ■ 
bone grows one inch in 
Nritbcme contains 92 
fteteft» the stomach c 
Jriftr things, tin 
W,: chain, human 
gftve that the 1 
"tens» the owner had it 
ahfctoista, who all pronoi 
™hw the shark was can 
fikrt Of all. It became 
jjgjan’s net, and ran $ 
hotirs,'dragging two 
qWtiy towed into San 
JJtetesr Santa Rosa, 
titis sea monster has be 
Prfctefor his prize, but 
PtofWrifig to exhibit it 
*y himself. The gent 
••Jhotograph to the 
«rawiea inside the moi 
yaÜ man.

way.
Rev, Dr. Reid wiU leave for New 

Westminster titi» morning on the Rithet. 
The doctor’s health hav not been alto 
gether satisfactory of late, and he will 
proceed to Richmond for a change,

John 0. Martin, city editor of the St, 
Louis Olobe-DemocrcU, arrived in the citt 
last night and is staying at the Driard. 
After visiting the principal points of in
terest in and about the city, Mr. Martin 
will return to St. Louis over the C. P. R. 

Mr.- Wrigley, .chief commissioner of the 
ud#on’f Bay company, has returned

1887.

Hud#on’f Bay company, has returned 
to Ottawa from a trp to the mouth of 
the Mackenzie river, near Heel river, 
havfog mad® a journey of mUes in 
a canoe, Mr. Wririéy js tfxe gov
ernor of Hudson's Bay to vie^t the re
gions of the Atotfo pcean. pie ffrafi 
steamboat ever run qp Mackenzie 
was put on this season, The trip oppp- 
nifld three months.

Hon. Thus, White, Minister of the In
terior, left this morning for the Main
land, accompanied by Mrs, White, Mite 
White and Mr. L. Pereira, hi» private 
secretary. The honorable gentleman and 
family will spend a few hours in Vancou
ver, Harrison Hot Springs and Banff, 
after which they will proceed to Swift 
Current ap4 Bfttjçford.

v The1 total weight of water multip 
by the lift of the pump in feet and di
vided bÿ the number 400,000 is equal to. 
the pdtmds 6f coal consumed. For th& 
duty of the Gaakill engine substitute for 
the number 400,000 the number one mil- 

H. P. Bwa.

lied

mdoh to ttto^regreti • of 
our citizens, resigned from the police 
force yesterday morning. He intends en
tering th# truck and dray business.Caligbaphs at T. N. Hibben & Co.’a | lion.
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